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Abstract 
The paper analyzes the various risks and uncertainties and their possible 
impact on the future development of the Kolubara lignite basin area (Belgrade 
metropolitan region). What has been examined are the risks caused by the 
global financial crisis to investments in coal exploitation and processing and the 
construction of new gas pipelines; the possible change in the preference of 
international actors for investing in the coal exploitation and processing in the 
Kolubara basin; the major strategic options in  Serbia‘s energy supply; ''acquis 
communautaire'' in the energy field and environmental protection and planning,  
The Energy Community Treaty of South East Europe, the Kyoto Protocol, the 
impact of price policies on coal and electric energy, restructuring and the 
privatization of the public enterprise „EPS― and „Kolubara―, application of 
Operational Directive WB of Involuntary Resettlement and Operational Policy on 
Involuntary Resettlement. The basic findings have been pointed out: the new 
development pattern must adhere to all the standards that are prescribed by the 
international commitments that Serbia has undertaken and the new 
development model requests significant institutional and organizational 
adjustments in the field of development management of the Kolubara coal basin 
complex. However, there is a number of obstacles that hinder more strategic 
research, thinking and governance to effect in this and other societal spheres, 
mostly pertaining to the poor planning and broader institutional culture in Serbia. 
This and some related issues are paid specific attention in the last part of this 
contribution. 
 
Keywords: risks and uncertainties, lignite coal basin, energy policy, sustainable 
development, poor planning culture 
 
1. Introduction 
In the area of the Kolubara lignite-energy basin (located in the Belgrade 
metropolitan area) there is an ongoing transitional restructuring and determining 
of options for long-term development with the aim of competition growth. In the 
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restructuring and future development of the Kolubara basin there are present 
various exogenous and endogenous risks and uncertainties as well. In the 
strategic development planning of this area, it is necessary to include risk and 
uncertainty assessments. The possible impacts of key risks and uncertainties 
on the future development of the Kolubara basin have been presented in 
several groups. 
 
2. Risks and uncertainties in the development of Mining and Energy 
Generation Basin “Kolubara” 
 
The Mining and Energy Generation Basin ‗‘Kolubara‘‘ (in the sequel: 
MEGB ‗‘Kolubara‘‘) is located approximately 40 km west and south-west of 
Belgrade. MEGB surface area covers some 547 km2, while the production area 
proper encompasses ca. 134 km2.  Industrial and related facilities and 
installations cover some 62 km2. Out of the total area, only 12.6 km2 of the 
previously utilized spatial complexes and some dispersed spots have so far 
been recultivated. The total area composed of parts of four local communes. 
Total population of the area is  82,000 inhabitants. More than 30,000 people are 
employed, out of which some 10,500 in the mining and energy generation 
sector [1]. On average, the annual open cast extraction of lignite coal in the 
Basin surpasses 30 million t (36 million t is planned starting from 2015.)[2]. The 
average annual energy generation by its power plants reaches some 1,161 
Gwh. This makes 75% of the total annual lignite coal production in Serbia, and 
3.1% of its total energy production. The extensive extraction of lignite and 
energy generation have also caused many negative impacts, which have been 
only partly controlled and directed in the past [3].  
The Belgrade region, with its surface area of 3224 km2, and population of 
1,576 124, generated on average some 40% of the national GDP. It absorbs 
one third of total economic activity of Serbia, takes up 48% of Serbia‘s total 
imports, provides 22% of its total exports, and thus generates some 68% of its 
foreign trade deficit. In Belgrade metropolitan and administrative region, 
recently there has been a spontaneous move towards new spatial and urban 
patterns, mostly in the broader Sava-Danube development axis. New patterns 
assume various spatial forms, viz., new development axes, new economic, 
commercial, enterprise and other zones, business centres, logistic centres, 
techno-zones, etc. [4]. The intensive investments in the Belgrade Area helped 
the capital city improve its position in the regional environs, by making better 
use of at least some parts of its ‗‘territorial capital‘‘.  
a) Strategic options for energy supply development 
For the purpose of opening the domestic energy supply market and its 
harmonization with the EU market, the determined strategic directions of 
Serbia's energy supply policy are the reform of the legislative and legal 
framework and structural, organizational and ownership changes [5]. The 
implementation of measures for environmental protection is projected, in 
accordance with the regulations of the Republic of Serbia [6] and harmonization 
with the EU practices by 2015/2018. [7,8]. According to the The Development 
Strategy of Energy in the Republic of Serbia until the year 2015, [9] the principle 
direction in energy development and overcoming a possible energy deficiency is 
the modernization of current sources and the construction of new capacities, 
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without a rigid policy of saving and an energy efficiency growth in all sectors of 
consumption.  
Serbia is a country with an extremely high energy intensity. As measured 
by total primary energy supply per 1,000 USD GDP generated, in 2002 the 
country spent six more times in relative terms than it was the average for the 
EU-15 [10]. The majority of existing production and consumption patterns are 
not sustainable, as the obsolete patterns of non-sustainable production and 
consumption dominate over those more sustainable. Consequently, a new, 
specific national strategy is needed, to direct the activities of the so-called ‘‘eco-
eco‘‘ restructuring of economy. 
Judging by the implicit costs of such a concept, lack of financial means, 
the global financial crisis and the rise in the uncertainty of foreign investments in 
the development of the Kolubara lignite basin. It is evident that the 
implementation of rational energy consumption in industry, households, 
transportation would reduce the need for the construction of new capacities. 
Significant risks and uncertainties exist in view of the solutions for the 
longterm problem of defining the constitutional status of Serbia and its 
inherency over Kosovo and Metohija. In Kosovo there are 10,2 billion t of coal 
(76% reserves of Serbia) [11], in the Kolubara basin - 1,8 billion t.  
b) Global financial crisis and investment uncertainties in coal 
exploitation and processing and the construction of a gas-pipeline 
Before the global financial crisis, Serbia offered foreign investors 
participation in the finalization of TP Kolubara basin. Due to the global financial 
crisis, potential international actors could abandon investment into the mining-
energy complex of Kolubara basin and/or redirect their interest to the resources 
on Kosovo. If foreign investors back out of financing the development of the 
Kolubara basin, it is estimated that the future direct and indirect effects of 
development would be reduced. The risks of the financial global crisis could be 
highlighted by the uncertainties regarding the finalization of the main gas and oil 
pipeline in the region of South-East Europe, which should be constructed after 
2012. The construction of the South Stream pipeline, which was agreed upon 
as part of a cooperation of one group of Balkan countries and Russia, is of great 
importance for Serbia and opens new uncertainties and development options 
for the Kolubara lignite basin.  
c)Аcquis communautaire in the energy supply and environmental 
protection, Energy Community Treaty  of SE Europe, the Kyoto Protocol 
Serbia grossly missed the wave of ‗‘economic and ecological 
modernization‘‘, that largely took place in the EU, which left the country even 
more lagging behind the contemporary mainstream trends. Thus, Serbia 
‗‗moored‘‘ even deeper in the periphery of Europe, that is, it became a part of 
new ‗‘inner peripheries‘‘ of Europe, namely, the regions that are characterized 
by rising enormous disparities in terms of economic and living standards 
between the metropolitan and their respective peripheries, as well as by 
regional fragmentation, as major elements of spatial development. This may 
well worsen in the future, unless the steps are undertaken promptly to redirect 
the course of its development and concomitant spatial pattern of development. 
In general, in terms of its development record, as from the beginning of the 
1990s, Serbia  has experienced the deterioration of all key social, economic and 
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environmental indicators. As a consequence of the retrogressive events of the 
1990s, Serbia still finds itself in a deep social, political, economic and spatio-
ecological crisis, recovering from it as only from recently, and slowly.  
In the process of joining the European Union, the candidate countries 
and potential candidate countries (among which is Serbia) must fulfill several 
recommendations in the field of energy supply [6], of which from the point of the 
development planning of the Kolubara lignite basin it is particularly specified 
that attention should be payed to social, regional and environmental 
consequences of restructuring mines. Serbia has begun with the 
implementation of acquis communautaire from the Energy Community Treaty of 
SE Europe, regarding competition, renewable energy sources, energy efficiency, 
harmonization with the general EU standards, mechanisms of long-distance 
energy transmission, energy supply safety, harmonization of regulations, internal 
market et al, which refers to various directives, rulings and other regulations of theе 
EU [12]. The coal and electric energy production complex in the Kolubara basin 
is the greatest pollutant of the environment in Serbia. It is estimated that in the 
field of energy supply 1.2 billion euros should be invested for introducing 
desulphurization and denitrification of exhaust fumes, replacing the technology 
of de-ashing in all TP, solving the problem of ash dump yards and related 
pollution, organizing lignite surface mining after exploitation, introducing an 
integral monitoring system of environmental protection and ISO 14001 in 2010, 
as well as the implementation of the Kyoto Protocol strategy [13]. 
The risks of postponing the implementation of the listed documents 
would postpone the passing of a new development documents that are based 
on the principles of sustainable development, i.e, planning of a new 
development in the Kolubara lignite basin on the bases of sustainability.  
d) Price of coal and electric energy and restructuring of MEGB 
“Kolubara “ 
In Serbia, there is no complete public insight into the structure and 
calculation of costs in the production of electric energy. The production of 
electric energy is burdened with many expenses that are not directly linked to 
the production of electricity. The ratio between production, transmission and 
distribution is not transparent enough. Based on the available data, 
transmission makes less than 4% of the price of electricity in Serbia, and in 
Europe, in average, 20%. The price of energy distribution in Serbia makes less 
than 10%, and in the EU countries, it makes over 40% of the price. The costs of 
production in Serbia make more than 70%, and in the EU up to 40% of the 
price. Simultaneously, the losses in distribution in Serbia are around 15%, and 
in the world, they are around 5% [1]. It is clear that the costs of environmental 
protection will be greater in the future operation. The price of electric energy still 
serves to maintain social peace in Serbia, because electricity is still cheaper 
than in the region. In this way, the value of the energy system is debased and in 
long term, its development is limited.  
After restructuring and reorganizing the business operation, by separating 
the non-core activities from the parent complex MEGB ―Kolubara‖, there were 8000 
employees in 2008. An uncertainty is evident concerning the manner of 
ownership restructuring of the energy sector – whether to undertake an 
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absolutely complete and fast privatization of the public entreprise „Kolubara― or 
a gradual and cautious one (with maintaining majority of state ownership).  
 
e)The incomplete implementation of Directive WBof Involuntary 
Resettlement  
In the period until 2020, the exploited area within the Kolubara lignite 
basin will cover the area of 13 cadastre municipalities, i.e, settlements. A 
perspective expansion of the mining-energy complex requires the resettlement 
of 1920 households, with 5670 inhabitants. For the displacement of settlements, 
a Program for Resettlement (2008) has been written. However, it is not 
completely harmonized with the practices and the Directive of the World Bank 
on Involuntary Resettlement due to the expansion of mining activities, especially 
because it does not envisage the constitution of institutions that would deal with 
relevant resettlement issues, collaboration with financial, insurance and law 
institutions, and other regulatory issues [14,15].  
 
3. Transition reforms and poor ratings of strategic research, 
thinking and governance  
 
To a large extent, insufficient performance in the energy sector regarding 
energy efficiency, sustainability principles, was derivative of the course and 
contents of the post-socialist transition reforms that were deliberately chosen 
following the collapse of the former political system. As from then onwards, the 
new ideological and political dogmas and mantras have been dominating the 
public scene, viz., liberalization, privatization, marketization, destatization, and 
similar. The ‗‘architects of transition reforms‘‘, mostly economists of neoliberal 
provenance, demonstrated an overt anti-development and anti-planning stance, 
and developed almost an aversion to more strategic thinking and research.  
Instead of strategic governance, a chaotic decision-making rules the scene, 
encompassing a strange combination of elements of the ‗‘crisis management‘‘, 
‗‘planning-supporting-privatization-and-marketization‘‘ and ‗‘project-led 
planning‘‘. The direction and contents of the reforms were chosen without taking 
into account their respective development and spatio-ecological (environemntal) 
implications and consequences [16]. Recently, a multitude of new development 
documents at the national and various sub-national levels has been elaborated. 
However, they still mostly ignore the sustainability cause, in effective terms, as 
they grossly lack both more analytical/operative concepts of sustainability. 
Serbia, being still one of the most un-developed European countries, 
faces a vast number of very complex developmental problems, which brings 
forth many challenges. Serbia grossly missed the wave of the ‗‘economic and 
ecological modernization-restructuring‘‘ that took place in the EU, which left the 
country even more lagging behind the contemporary mainstream trends. Also, 
in parallel to the fact that the country still carries a number of eminently non-
sustainable development patterns, its ‗‘territorial capital‘‘ has been heavily 
endangered, and its comparative advantages and competitiveness diminished 
[17]. Consequently, the country‘s development prospects, at least over a mid-
term period, are not bright. Perhaps, a more pessimistic development scenario 
(‗‘Cassandra‘‘) might prove more plausible, than a bright one (‗‘Pollyanna‘‘) [18]. 
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4. Conclusions  
The evaluation of possible impacts of the some external and internal 
risks and uncertainties on future sustainable development of the Kolubara 
lignite basin demonstrates that there are more negative moments in many 
segments. Generally, the increase of competitiveness  and energy efficiency in 
the Kolubara lignite basin is an integral part of the efforts for one territorial 
whole to increase its ―territorial capital‖, because it represents the basis of its 
comparative advantages and competition capabilities. Thus, the increase of 
energy efficiency is imperative for different territorial entities in Europe [19], and 
so comprises an integral part of the new policy of sustainable European spatial 
development [20].  
The key results are the following:  (а) The new development pattern for 
the area of Kolubara lignite basin must respect European standards that Serbia 
has accepted or will in the near future; and (2) the new development model 
requests significant institutional and organizational adjustments, especially in 
the field of development management of the MEGB ‗‘Kolubara‘‘. Also, it has 
also been pointed to the fact that a non-satisfactory performance in terms of 
energy sufficiency and other sustainability criteria resulted from the main 
direction the post-socialist transition reforms have been taking as from the end 
of 1980s. To revert this pattern in the future, a radical switch to more strategic 
thinking, research and governance would be needed.  
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Abstract.  
The content of sodium exceeds that of non polluted soil by 39-43 
mg/100g, while that of sulphates by 31-84 mg/100g soil. In the impact zone of 
waste waters from filtering fields of sugar factory , the concentration of sodium 
and sulphates within the whole soil layer ( 0-100 cm ) was 18-73 mg/100 g soil 
for sodium and 12-44 mg/100 g soil for sulphates comparing to non polluted 
soils. The average concentration of toxic salts is 0,25-0,30 %.  The impact zone 
suffers a  salinisation  process due to their pollution by waters from filtering 
fields.  The concentration of sodium in the upper layers of soil was 4,3 me/100g 
soil in the first case and 2,5 me/100 f soil for second case.  More affected by 
